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TOPICS OF THE DM

Now we suppose it will bo in order
for Sheriff Andrews to dock the
salaries of the polioe of East Hawaii
to pay the expenses of bis campaign

Sheriff AndrewB by some shaded
shady fluke obtained the Republic-

an

¬

nomination at Hilo for County
Sheriff It is well It means that
the Czar will end pretty sudden
under a heap of political lava from

jwhicli he will never emerge

The Republican County Conyeu

tion ha gone on record as endors-

ing

¬

the Dole administration and we

onnnot sen how it can fail to down

n resolution condemning GBorgo It
Carter tho latter being Dole per-

sonified- In endorsing Dole and
Carter tho Republican convention
Is playing directly into tho hands of

tho poople Keop up tho good work

gentleman

If a single boodlor appears on tho
Republican County ticket it will be
useless to ask tho wealthy marabou
of the party to put up n dollar for
oamgaign expenses Advertiser

Tho above translator into good

English roads as follows If a

single persou not belonging to tho
family compact appears ou the Re-

publican
¬

County ticket it will be

useless to ask tho wealthy mission-

ary

¬

members of ha party to put up
a dollar for campaign expenses

In its platform adopted last even ¬

ing in Progress hall the Republican
party formally endorsed tho Dole

administration How maiiy Repub
lioano qf this island fully coincide
with the endorsement W venture

votor3 of tho party do The Dolo

administration has boon a comedy

of errors or rather a combination
and embodiment of dimphoolory

and dishonosly If wo are not groat

ly mistaken tho Republican conven ¬

tion will find the Republican voter
Bhying off tho road from this plank
in tho platform

II The Independent is

the Advertiser is justly
and highly famed as tho organ of

the onti Hnwaiion party Yet we

arc not ashamed to be known as tho
organ of any parly or of anybody as

long as wo are satisfied that wo oro

making a good fight for a just cause

And now it is to bo kuownthot
Tub Independent is tho organ of tho

anti American party Siuce whon

pray Be it known that this paper
is not pledgod to auy party sect or

faction as it upholds the right
and is featless against all comer

and that further its expressions
aro outspoksu without fear or

favor

There was some rascality in tho
success of Lorrin Andrews in secur ¬

ing nomination for county eheriff at
Hilo We are without details at
this time to present the facte but
will have thorn and will then show

just how tho thing was done In
the meanwhile there is joy in tho
camp of the Home Rulers over the
nominatiou of Andrews They see

in it the safe lauding of their nomi ¬

nee with votes to sparo

The Advertiser thinks The Inde
pendent is aoti American As s
matter of fact this paper is the only
out-and-o- ut American journal pub-

lished in tho English language in

this city It is fair and fearlesr and
under no circumstances does it leud
itaolf to the money power nor to tho
selfish ends of any political party or
faction It condemns wrong and
defends tho right leaving the
chips to fall where they may Can

anything bo more AraorioanT Tho
Advertiser is not able to toe suoh a

mark

The congestion of the eohools

brings out auew tho fact that not
enough money is appropriated for
educational purposes Nothing is

morn important in a community
that aspires to bo anything at all

than its public sohool system Hero
in Hawaii with the impediment of

mixed languages educational work
is difficult and expensive But with
mouoy every obataolo can bo sur-

mounted
¬

A straight million dollars
should be appropriated for educa ¬

tional work alone with extra money
for school bousop repair etc

The Indepnndont complains that
flight Jpaopsu nro employed ii
tuarauuno island to go mwn anu
other wotk nd acklr They are
bsing paid 20 n mouth with room
and Inurd The work is light and
would bo a boon to runny nativo and
whilo citizens of the Inlands If
tharo in any native or whito citizen
who would tnlto a ynrrboy job of
tbn kind notFdand the Independent
will hand iu his nnmi tho Advertis ¬

er will givo his wants tho bnnefit of
f reo publicity We have unvpr yet
noon a white yard boy and oati soorcn
ly remember to have seen a native
one Advertiser

Just what good froo publicity
would do a white or native voter out
of employment and seeking work of

tho kind now being given by Dr
Gofer to Japanese on Quarantine
Island in not hard to figuro out It
meana nothuig In its proposition
The Indeipndknt fo honest earnest
and oaiie If tho Advertiser will

contract to seoure employment for

TJKVfUNWMflTOtjai

Inland in placo of tho Japanese now

working there at 20 n month room

and board we will ogree to produce
tho raon within twenty four hours
Now como up

The county attornoy whoever he
may be and from whatever party he

may come should unquestionably
be tho strongest man it is possible
to got Upon his shouldnrsill
dovolve tho importaut duty of steer-

ing

¬

the county ship clear of logal

obstacles aud ridding it of difficul-

ties

¬

that aro bound to como in the
way The man must bo learned in

tho law active and possessed of a

determination that knows no such
thing as failure At tho same time

tho county attornoy should bo a man
thoroughly familiar with the country
and the people Ho should first of

all understand tho Hawaiian as well

as the English language No man

having a knowledge of one of tho
languages alono could make himself
wholly ncceptablo The county at ¬

torney should either have been born
hero or bo a kamaaina to fill the bill

In attempting to set up that laud
iu Hawaii is cheap that tuberculo-

sis

¬

iu cattle is not more prevalent
hero than on tho mainland aad that
diseases among chickens of Honolulu
are not more commou and fatal than
elsewhere in the United States the
Advertiser advances a proposition
that is an interesting surprise to all

old timers It is a notorious faot that
improvoQ land can bo purchased in

any State of the UnioD away from

the big cities for much lesa than
must bo paid for uncleared and un-

title
¬

land in Hawaii Tnberculosis
is a rarityospecially among stall fed

or milk giving cows Hundreds up-

on

¬

hundreds of people have sent
good money after bad in tho effort
to raise ohickenB and have invari-

ably

¬

been obliged to give up ou ac
count of tho diseases that prevail
here These faots may be corrobor-

ated

¬

at almost any hand

Schools Overcrowded

Schools of Honolulu are crowded
to the very doors with pupils and a
largo number of children in the city
are unable to get accommodations at
all Tho like of the rush was never
known beforo and is really a little
hard to acoount lot Of aourso tho
lack of he usual accommodations at
tho Royal rohool has something to
do with it but there seomi to hnvo
been a tremendous increaso during
the yoar of children within the
school ago Every first class school
in the city bos had to turn away
pupils

B AUTHORITY

JPtJBiaO XiAHDQ NOTICE

On Saturday Septamborl9tulD03
at 12 oclock noou at tho front
ontrsnoB of the Judiciary Building
Honolulu will bo sold the loans of
I tu following lauds viz

Kawninuiaitinto in Otioraa Hilo
Hnwaii 1G2 acres of Agricultural

Torm live joari
Upset rental 18000 per annum
Kawainui Forest laud situate as

aforesaid 322 acres Forum land
Term 21 yosruudor forest con-

ditions
¬

Uppot rental 50t00 per annum
For further particulars os to con-

ditions
¬

of lnaa plan etc apply to
Public Lands Otlico

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lauds

Public LandsiOflice August 13tb
1903

Tho sale of theloose of the above
land is hereby poitpbiied to Sept ¬

ember 2Glh 1103 to take place at
the same place and hour

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Public Lands Office September
irt lflOa 2601 81
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PRORAM
- OF THE -

EiglrUa Oele oration
of -

Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday September 19

190S
IN HONOLULU HAREOR

COMMENCING AT 930 A H

1 SIX OARED GIG Stationary
Setts Prize 25 930 a tin

2 S1X OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE 25 Trophy 10n m

3 FOURTH CLASS YACHTS
First Priza 25 Trophy 2od
SlOj 1080 a m

4 THIRD CLASS YACHTS First
Priz 25 Trophy 2nd 10
1010 a in

5 FTRT CLASS YACHTS- - First
Prize 25 Trophy 2nd 15
1050 a m

6 TUG-OF-WA- Japanese Sam
pans Priz 15 11 a m

7 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE FRESHMEN Prize
S25 Trophy 1120 a m

j INTERMISSION 12 M

8 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE JUNIOR Prize 25
Trophy 1 p m

9 JAPANESE SAMPANS First
Prize 15 2jd 10 130 p in

10 FIVE OARED WHALE BO AT
No spoon oars Prize 25

f 145 p m

11 SIX PADDLE CANOE First
Prizs 15 2ad 10 215 p m

12 PAIR OARED SLIDING SEAT
BOATS Piize 20 Trophy
280 p m

13 STEAMER BOATS First Priz
202ad10 255

11 SAILING CANOES First Friz
15 2odt0 320 p m

15 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS
Eirat Prize 10 2nd 5 335
p m

Raoos open to all Noentry fees

All rowing races to be governod
by the Racing Rules of the Hawaii-
an

¬

Rowing Association Yacht
raceB by the Racing Rules of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club

Each entry shall include tho name
of tho boat or if it has none the
name of tho persou who enters it in
the race Entries closo with J W
Smithies at Morgans auotiou rooms
Kaahumanu street nt 9 a in Thurs ¬

day Sept 17th 1903

For furthor information apply to
the Regatta Committee W O Parke
and M M Johnson or the Secretary
J W Smithies
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can uow be sent
from Honolulu to any pleoo
on the Islands of Uawril
Maui Lanai and iiolokaiby

J

Wireless -- - Telegraphs

t

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thqti tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pel
menage

HOMOuU 0F5ICS H300H BLOC

TJPSTATRR

HAWA IIAN
SOAP -

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tho
Kitchen aod Laundry Try a case
It HKdheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M McChesney-- fi Sons

1 ilmitacl
Queen Street

2436 tf

i

Fire Loss
Sale -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokoto assorted
bIzob

Rand gnlv Im Tubs auortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoo
assorted sizos

R R Pioks Axe ud Piok Mat
tooks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe aud Piok Handlor ns- -
sorted sizus

Ready Mixod Paints anorted
colors

Agalo Waro
The nbovo raorohandioo muit bo

sold cheap for ortah by

Tiie taflan Hta Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street
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